
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
To-day's Festivities.

The preparatiuii- for to-day's celebration,
which have been occupying the :!:..>j and
attention of committees for weeks pa:-:, are
;i;' o tnplete. The aids of the Grand Mar-
shal met liim at the ''apital Hotel i^s:
evening and received their final instruc-
tions, [in tted guests are rei vested to as-
semble at the < ':i;»it;11 Hotel by 9a. si. u<-
<!.-iy. to I"'a-^i,.'in.iiicarriages.

The r..Lite of the morning procession,
which will move promptly ,r. 9 o'clock,
willUe as follows: Kroia Seventh and I
streets, along Seventh to H, to Tenth, ;o J.
to Second, t^K. to Tenth, to-M,1 Second
countermarch on Second, and come to ahalt
and front face; here the Grand Marshal
willreview the column, and on his return
to the head of the column the procession
will!><_\u25a0 dismissed.

The literary exercises will take place a!
11 a. m., inthe Assembly-chamber, the pro-
gramme of exercij \u25a0 \u25a0";•.!«\u25a0*: In-
troductory, John i,'. Brown, President of
the Day; music by the band ;prayer by the
Chaplain, Rev. H.C Christian ; read
the Declaration of independence W. A.
iitnn :song,

"
The Star Spangled Banner,"

da' !hn< b \u25a0 •:..' :"-:. .1. McM.Shafter;
lal anthem, "My i untry 'Tis <.t

Tin c.'!by the audience I m, by
the

''haplain ; music by the baud.
At A . \u25a0 .• _

p. m.. tliere willbe an entertain! • \u25a0 .
the management of i. c rnpanv. Among

. \u25a0 ructions is . iscen-
siop. by Professor Martin an
Sir: Francisco. The I
;::"!.::r. containing 40,000 feet of gas. ,\n
unconimon novelty will splay of
daylight fire \u25a0\u25a0 first ever bro
I \u25a0 .-. and a direct inijiortation fro:.:

Japan for this occasion. This willI
lowed bj a \u25a0

• betw< en the
first and second : tnv E,
fora gold and \u25a0 . edal. The -1:;.;-

--and ["nions will play a gauii
for a [mrse of $100. Ihe gam<
called promptly at 2 o'cl< :k. rhe :

•: .in the programme i- .i race, half-
mileheats, between Professor R son, a

; and si..
horse Roden. This willbe I lowed by a
tug of war. bicycle rid

[n the afternoon, ai
'

barp.there
\u25a0will be agrand and interesting regatta od
the Sacramento river in front of 1
to c. in~i>t of: First, a Whitehall race,
(double scull, two oarsmen sei md, a \u25a0'.?.:'.
r.iie(d ill tw< i oarsmen ; tL
ab race, for liberal cash prizes.
In the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 mmencing promptlyat

7 o'clock, there wil) be a MardiGra
nival, which, from what can now be

• . ipse in si; rit any
former attempt on this a ust. :
number of fi ii \u25a0\u25a0,

'
be inpro \u25a0

and the number of maskers who have
expressed a ileti . itopan ;ate, it
no doubt will • tceed in grandeur all the

ng esi ;' the <i;:y. .
tin The
v . \u25a0 • ssion willform at i
and .' T p. m.. and thi
(>•' Down [toSeventh, to X,down X (•>

: \u25a0 a, to
Bilt!:,Sown olstli to Ann ;\u25a0. I
tin pro ession «illdisband,

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0- will have :i banquet ai
their hall, i n v tnptly at \

\u25a0 i )\u25a0:.

Police Cocet.— ln the Police Court yes-
terday Ed. McAllister was triedonacharge
(if petit larceny, in stealing $4 50 from
Herbert A"Sladc, ami the case was taken
under advisement until nisct Monday
Ah ( <ing. accused by another Celestial of
stealing some clothes, a pipe, etc., was dis-
charged, ami the costs taxed against the
prosecuting witness, who said he had ma
a mistake as to the man who did the steal-
ing . .. AI:Chun, convicted on the previous
day of petit larceny, in stealing a plug "\u25a0

tobacco, was fined $30 or thirty days
i-'red Bliss was arrested on a charge of dis-
turbing the peace, preferred by a neigh
and '.: was shown that he was in the habit
of getting ink, beating his wife a:id
otherwise ill-treatingher£*ellingher chick-
ens and spending the money for liquor,etc.
Bliss wasvratchman at the Phccnis Millbe-
fore itburned, ami a lady testified that he
was drunk the day of the* fire, assaulted his
wife that night, "and was at his hov.se a!
short time before the fire occurred. Judge
Henry pronounced him guilty and ned
him :'\u25a0\u25a0.. the alternative of 100 days
in the county jail John Hickey and
John Collins, who had a right Thursday
night, were convicted and lined £>0 or
thirty days each Kin-' Yu's case of petit
larceny went over until the Oth Fames
Sullivan and Yankee Jim were sentenced
to sixty days each in the county jail,forbe-
ing common drunkards M. D. Cum-
ininu-s. arrested for bavins been drunk, for-
feited his deposit.

§rncK
to the Boys.—The City Trustees

i.- Cliiei of Police desire public notice to
be ;iven that the firing of guns, pistols,

tiers and other explosives, which will
(»\u25a0 • ngaged in to-day in celebrating our
independence Day must cease after to-
night, and not be continued, as is frequent-
lydone, into the next two or.three days,
much to the danger of property ami also to
persons, from frightening horses, etc. Boys
willtherefore need to remember that all
parties discharging pistols, crackers orother
explosives in the city after to-night; willbe
liable to kr.mediate arrest and punishment
This is sensible, action on the part of the
Trustees and Chief ofPolice, which willbe
duly appreciated by the people generally.

Baseball To-mokkow.— At Agricultural
Park to-morrow afternoon a snatch game
of baseball will be played between the
Eurekas and Knickerbockers. for $50 a
Bide, the game commencing at 2 o'clock.
These clubs are very evenly matched, and
the game may be expected to be close.
Admission, 2 >and 10 cents.

Visitors should go without fail to Earie,
Potter iiCo.'fl and see how they are slaugh-
tering stoves, crockery, glass and tinware—
goods which were slightly damaged by the
recent fire. Go see the bargains and buy. \u2666

UcTTEiucK Pattern Agency removed to
S. Unman & Co.'s, Fifth and J streets, Mrs.
C. H. Stevens, agent.

MILITARY NOTES.
To-day"s Doiusrs— Company G'» New Cap-

tain—Match in Trospect.

Tlieparade of the military to-day prom-
ise- to he creditable, and the competitive
drillin the afternoon by the two platoons
of X company willno doubt be hotly con-
tested. The preparation for the strife lias
been of great benefit to the men and the
two officers; who are to command—Lieu-
tenants Saflord and Fonteneau— each of
whom should be careful not to miss any of

the numbers on the programme, as each

one missed would count thirty points
against the platoon. The judges are Col-
onel Sheehan, Lieutenant-Colonel Guthrie
and Maj^r McKee. The drill will com-

mence at 2 o'clock sharp. Company (; is
picking out some oi its heavy men for the
-tug of war" contest, and rumor has it
that they have been feeding on the best
porter-house steaks during the mist week,
but (i's boys si:-.' this is maliciously false.

The election ofCorporal Thomas I!.Hall,

of Company E, to the < laptaincy of G, will,
itis hoped, infuse new life into that com-
pany. Captain Hall is a thorough young
business man, and one who does not enter
into anything without wellconsidering the
responsibility which willreston him. His
company is in first-class condition in every-
thing except the attendance at drills, and
if the members will resolve to attend to
;! is duty i:i luture. the work of placing it
on a good footing will be easy. The new
Captain can depend on having the assist-
ance of many who are attentive, and who
wouldgo to great lengths to maintain the
company ;and if the absentees f]o not
show up, new men can be recruited to fill
the places of thoFe who will be dishonor-
ably discharged. This is a stigma that, no
man withany decree of Self-respect should
suffer to attach to him. The selection of
one of their men to the command of G will
enlist the s!:p;:,,rt of every member of X

'
company in aid of Captain Hail and his i
command, and the feeling between both |
companies is most cordial.

Ibe examination oi newly-elected offi-
cers will take place Monday evening, and
the Board ot Officers meet also. General
Carey has changed the date for the annual j
inspi ction and muster to Monday evening, j
July I3tb, which will insure a larger at- !
tendance o\ men and officers.

Efforts are being put forth to have a
mutch at the two and live hundred yard
ranges between a team of six orseven from
the field \u25a0.r.id stair and asimilar number
from each company vithis city, the con-
test to take place about the. 9tb of August,
ten shots at each distance. This would set
the men practising, and he productive of
good in inducing othersto go to the ranges.

Fur the purpose of instructing the re-
cruits who are constantly coming into each
company in marksmanship, it i- pn \u25a0

91
to erect a range in the Armory, and
to set apart Friday evening for
practice, under a competent instructor.
Men who are not accustomed to
shooting are very nervous at first, and it is
believed that the practice at the miniature
range in the armory would give them
nerve and steadiness. It would als.. be
well '.( a school for officers was established
where they 1 ould learn the manual of the
sword, and prepare themselves for offensive
or di fensive warfare with that weapon. A
few foils, masks and a competent instructor
is allthat wouldbe required, and the ex-

\u25a0
\u25a0 healthy, useful and would be poj

-
ular ami ig ficers and bind them more
closely together, and ifthey slice each other
a little, as the German students have a
habitol d'>i::;_'. they will loye each other
all the raon

The establishment ofan ex< mpt veterans
1 \u25a0 be composed of officers and men

who have served seven years and weri
iharged, would be of assist-

\u25a0 the active menibera oi the National
.i source of pleasure to the

ivho could meet semi-annually 01
.:\u25a0: for social enjoyment and .

their campaigns and measures for the b n-
efitoftheir active i •mrades-in-amis.
are matters for the Board of 1lffi< irs to tak<
up.

Inpracticing at thi range3ea hcompany
should have an instructor detailed

—
an

experienced shot
—

in 'coach 1 his 'iu;i

men. and the Regimental [nsp< ctor oi Rifle
Practice will><•\u25a0 glad to be oi service in this

al3o. There willbe a vacancy in
'\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0 Board ol Examiners on the retirement
of Captain White, and tjie appointment
willprobabl}' he tendered to Captain Cook
who is the ranking Captain in this city.

The matter \u25a0\u25a0:" making a contract for the
the men of this regiment

while :!: camp, and also the ways and
means of raising funds tor music, should

d at the next meeting of the
Board of Officers. Whoever ha^ the con-
tract for feeding the regiment can have all
of the unattached compani doubt,
a- they willbe in the same brigade. They

\u25a0
-\u25a0 .en com] anies. Itwill take at

least an assessment of $70 from each coin-
pany to secure the services of a band, ami
itis a matter that should be set al rest as
soon as possible.

Gem ralOrders, N.-. ;\u25a0-. fromgineral head-
quarters, dated June 30tb, mention the
followingcommissions for the First Artil-
lery Regiment, Fourth Brigade: Charles
M.Casler, Captain Company F. with r:iiik
fro!;} Aj>rii25, lvv"i. vice Spencer, term ex-
pired. 1 boruas T. Wiseman, First !.:»• >
tenant Company B, with rank from May
20, 1855, vice McEwan, decease/i. Samuel
Kay, Second Lieuter^,,; (jompany i>, with
rank front jm* ;:. !-^, vjce VViseman,
promo •

The i"!'1 entage and membership of \u25a0 om-
panies of the First Artillerj - rei irted

:'\u25a0 r .1 me, were as follows:"Conipany A,]".r-
tajre, 'i'2: membership, tSS Company B,

G9, (Si;Company C 68,72 Company E,61,
77 ;ioiupany F. '>7. 62 ;Company G, 45
Peri rntage a:n! total of regiment, 00, 405.• ompanies F, of the Firsl Infantry, and
(i,of the First ArtilleryRegiment, averaged
at drillless than the minimum laid down

. 3U20 oi tli" Poli iial
'

ide. The
formercompany has ceased t • I iving
been consolidated witi < impanj 1. of the

ent.

Decided to Build.
ity Board of Education met in

special session at the office of the City Su-
perintendent at -I r. m. yesterday, all the
members present.

Director .Slater moved that they recon-
sider the vote whereby the Hoard the even-
ing before refused to accept the bid of Carle
&Croly, $I.'>.H"vs. for the erection of a ten-
room school building at Tenth and P
streets. The motion was carried by a vote
of seven ayes to one no, Mr.Chadderdon
voting in the negative. The contract was
then without further debate, awarded to
Carle it < roly, for the above-named sum,
by the same vote.

Mr.Petrie moved that James Seadler be
appointed architect. This created a lively
discussion^ it being ascertained that Mr.
Seadler charged liveper cent., v Inch would
be almost $800.

Mr. Alsip denounced it as an outrage,
and desired his vote recorded against it.
lie said the services were not worth half
thai amount, and equally as good could be
secured for a much less amount. He
claimed that ifa contract had bi en entered
into with Mr. Seadler before the workwas
commenced lie would not have asked half
that amount.

Mr. Seadler came in. and, in reply to
Mr. Abip, said: '"I am no cheap arch-
itect; don' ldo cheap work, and never work
for less than five per cent."

Mr. Alsi[>—'"I want to say right here,
openly and above board, thai this is an ex-
orbitant price, and an outrage. For my

! par) sooner than submit to such a wrong,
1 would rather not have the building
erected.'"

Finally after a heated discussion, in
which Mr.Seadler freely participated, the
Board agreed togive him live percent, on
the first 110,000, and four per < int. on the
balance, which willmake $740. Mr. Alsip
and Mr. Awry voted no, and asked to have
their votes bo recorded.

Inreply to a remark made by Mr. Sead-
ler, Mr. Alsip replied: "Iwould not em-
ploy you a* an architect, nor would i let
anyone else that I have anything to do
with. 1 am not willing logo upon the
street and have people think that 1 voted
for any Bach an outrageous motion."

For a good photograph made inthe finest
style known to the art, go to Hodson's, 521
J street. His work is unexcelled.

'*'

The cheapest, clearest and best beer on
the market is the FreUricksburg export.

1 ('. W. Cuesley, sole agent. "-;?.'\u25a0•\u25a0

BRIEF NOTES.

iJ. R. Crocker's new red buggy, with a
kandsome red-white-and-bhra top,attracted
much attention on the street yesterday.

Robert Morris, the boy who had both legs
Icut offby a trainWednesday morningcon-

tinues to do wellat the Railroad Hospital.
The material for the scenery in the new

theater arrived yesterday, and the painting
of the same will be commenced in a few
days.

A Chinese vegetable vender informedhis
customers yesterday : "No more veg'ble
'fore Monday. You sabbee, Ilikee cele-
blate."

Andy J. Piercy, manager of Recreation
Park, is reported to have given up that
place as a non-paying institution, and left
for San Francisco.

The People's Savings Bank has declared
a dividend at the rate of fiveper cent, per
annum lor the six months ending June
30th, payable immediately.

A wheel of a Chinese vegetable wagon
collapsed at Fourth and Istreets early yes-
terday morning, and for a few seconds the
air was full of vegetables, Chinaman and
bad language.

The following special officers have been
appointed for service to-day : W. P. Bris-"

isel, B.Oavanaugh, J. J. Simmons, 11. Gar-
rett, J. B. I'ierpont, 11. D. Dunley and D.
L. Townsend.

The alarm of fire at 10:05 last night was
occasioned by a blaze on the roof of E. A.
Bovyer's residence, L street, near Sixth, a
sky rocket having fallen upon and ignited
it." Damage about $50.

Two more charged have been entered at
San Francisco against F. W. Emerson for
obtaining money under false pretenses, two
residents of that city having been swindled
by him out of$50 each.

Mrs. Charles G. Lathrop, of -San Francis-
co, sister-in-law of Mrs. Iceland Stanford,

jdied in that city yesterday afternoon, after
an illness of several months, She leaves

j two children
—

son and daughter.
Deputy Sheriff Kennedy took to the asy-

lum at Stockton yesterday an insane man
named Thomas Donnelly, and Deputy

iSheriff Armbitser, of the same county took
Ito the asylum WilliamMcGetchin.

Itmay not be out of place to mention
Ithat insome places along the city front the

wharf timbers are very rotten, and it will
not be well for many people to stand upon
them during the boat race this evening.

These arrests were made yesterday :Song
Lang, by officer Rider, for petit larceny ;
Jacob Warner, by officers Rider and Fra-
zee, for being drunk ; John Hilton, by
special officer Simmons. for disturbing the
peace.

The ladies of the M.E. Church South
willserve for the publicafirst-class chicken
pie dinner to-day and evening, inthe base-
ment, Seventh street, between J and K.
Admission, 50 cents; children under 10
years, half price.

A. K.Garter and Harry Jones, of Chico,
who left home on their bicycles June 10th
for a trip to the southern portion of the
State, came up from the Bay on the noon
train yesterday, and went on to Chico by
the train in the afternoon.

Allthe passenger trains leaving the city
yesterday took along extra coaches to ac-
commodate the rush of travel to the city
to-day. A large number of Sacramentans
left yesterday for San Francisco and the
watering places, to remain over the Fourth.

There willbe a meeting heldat Kintracht
Hall, X street between Fifth and Sixth, at
2 p. m. to-morrow, toorganize for the sup-
port of the Parnell election fund, and to
elect delegates to the convention soon to be
held inSan Francisco. Allfriends of Irish
freedom are invited to assist.

The saloon in the basemen: of Turner
Hall was burglarized Thursday night, the
thief gaining entrance into the gymnasium
through a rear door, and then cutting .
hole in the saloon door large enough to al-
low him to put his hand through and undo
the fastenings. His booty consisted of .-."\u25a0
incoin and some cigars and cigarettes.

Henry Waldeck, who resides about five
miles above Washington, in Yolo county,
was in town yesterday with sample ripe
watermelons, of good size and invitingap-
pearance. He states that the prospects for
the melon crop do not indicate a large yield
this season, although there willprobably be
sufficient to meet the market demands.

The City Trustees request that, toavoid
lents to-day, special attention be given

to prevent the overcrowding of balconies
when the processions are upon the streets.
Many of the balconies or awnings are not
as strong as they appear or are believed to
be, and the exercise of proper caution con-
cerning them may prevent fatal accidents.

Justice Anderson, ofFolsom. held an in-
quest on Wednesday upon the body of
John Wagner, who was found dead ina
field near that place Wednesday morning.
The evidence showed that forsome days he
had been drinking freely, but not on the
day previous to his death, That day and
evening he had two or three ilts. and it is
presumed that he died from such an attack.
The jury returned a verdict of death from
natural causes.

Thursday evening Schiller Lodge, So.
105, I.0. 0. F., installed the followingoffi-
cers D. D.G.M.George Kromer omciat-
tiiif;: L.Egeberg, N.G.; C. Halsman, V.
(i. S. Wild, R.Secretary; EmilSchmidt, i.
6( . "ary. '-. E. Kucliler,T.; L.Huntsman,
C. F. &rummerfeld, "W.: B.H.Chapman,
O. G.:O. Fuchs, 1.G.; <.. Kromer, R. S. N.
(;.: F. G. Strul. L.S. N.G.; J. Wisheimer,
R. S. 8.; W. Eisele, R. S. V. G.; P. Fried-
rich, !.. S. V. G.

Last \u25a0 •\u25a0. ening \V. F. <Ironemiller, it. 1). (;.

M.,installed the officers of Capitol Lodge,
\ . 87, [.O.O. F., which are as follows:
W.II. Knight, N. G.; James Scott, V. G.;
John F.Slater, Treasurer ; Charles Cooley,
Recording Secretary; L.B. Vandenburgb,
Permanent Secretary; F. C. Nicl \u25a0\u25a0:-. War-
den; W. S. Oke, Conductor; B.F.Chap-
man, 0.G.; (.. N. McDonald, Hi.; Alex-
andorSmith, R.S.N.G.; Leonard Warner,
I. S. N. G.; Ed. Norris, !.'. S. V.<;.; Frank
Hickroan, L. S. V. >\u0084: p. n. Dodge, R. S.
S.; James Readier, 1.. S. S.; J. \Vaverly

m, < haplain ; J. \V. Johnson, lii'h-
tnond Davis, \V. I>. Stalker, Trustees.

Deputy Sheriff Wilson brought down
from Polsom yesterday, en route i'> San
Francisco, a Chinaman named Wong Ah
You, who about fourteen months ago was
sentenced to serve ;iterm "ithree years lor
burglary i:i the second degree. The case
was appealed to the Supreme Court, which

tly granted him a new trial, •>;) the
ground that the evidence on the first trial

isuflieient Wong AhYou isa Chris-
tian Chinaman, and those conducting the
Sunday-school "t which be was a member
inSan Francisco interested themselves in
: half. The officers donot think him
a "first chop 1 Christian. AI all events
thej feel sure he ought to procure a little
hat< ;.>

' because "t one of hi-? failings.

M« ropolitah Theater.
—The Juvenile

Pinafore > ompany appeared to better ad
vantage '...-; evening. Miss Alma had
nearly regained her voice and overcome
the li spoken of yesterday. The

\u25a0 \u25a0 was greatly pleased with the
m sa of the children and the artless-

.!•- of the smaller of the little ones. A
matinee performance will be given 1
a1- \u25a0 m., the fullopera being sane, and an
ii.t'-rlu le of songs, recitations and graceful
dances by the children being auo pre-
genb i. A like performance willbejriven

htanda lhuil entertainment to-mor-
row evening.

.ki \u25a0. Bubkkd.
—

A boj about V-
: age, named Willie Schilling, wa1

-
n horseback up J street, between

Tenth and Eleventh, yesterday morning,
having in the rear poi ket \u25a0•!' his pantaloona.. ; . cage of powder. Inthe same pocket
then \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0:!!<\u25a0 percussion caps. Those

were exploded by the joltingaa ho rode, and
exploded ilifpowder,which almost blew the. :roiu the i:<\u25a0. and burned him se-
verely : and the burning was increased by
his clothing catching lire. Bystanders
harried to him, caught his horse, extin
guished the blaze, and lie was taken home.

AjMCIVISIBATOB'S S\le.—s-ljiTlmrn A
Bmitb \u25a0vviii sell at auction, at 1" o'clock
iJiis morning, on the Vemon Ranch, But-
ter county, near the mouth of Feather
river,by direction ofJ. Wilcoxson, admin-
istrator] 267 head of dairy cows and stock
rattle. 14'> calves, i.'ai horses, mares, colts
and mules, 18 hogs, 2 Bum wagons, 1spring
wagon, double harness, 2 mowing machines,
plows, harrows, scrapers, jackscrews,
cheese vats, batter boxes, household lurai-
| re, etc. Terms casb.

JUDGE FIELD'S VIEWS.

{ CLEVELAND'S ADMINISTRATION
AND NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

The Chinese— Montgomery's Appoint-
ment—Possibilities of a Second

Term for Cleveland.

Judge Field, who arrived from the East
this week, was interviewed by a Gail repre-
sentative, concerning political affairs at

Washington and the Chinese question, up-
on which the expressions given below were
elicited. The remarks in relation to

Chinese have been corrected by the Judge
so as to convey clearly what his views are
upon the subject :

After a conversation on various matter-.
the reporter asked the Judge what he
thought of the administration of President

jCleveland.
•\u25a0 The President," replied the Judg",

"wouldnot probably wish to have his ad-
ministration judged by policies as yet un-
announced. The fact is, beyond the gener-
alities to which an inaugural address must
naturally be confined, the labors of the
iPresident, from the day of his inauguration
!until the delivery of his first message to
iCongress, consist almost entirely of hearing
and passing upon the claims and recom-
mendations of applicants for office. To
judge of an administration by whatoccurs

Iduring this period of its life would be like
judging of the qualities ofa General by list-
ening to the orders he gives for regulating
the conduct of his staff and his servants.
When Congress meets in December, and
the President sends in his first message, we
shall then bebetter able toformsome opinion
ofthe probable course ofh'a administration.
We should not estimate him by the work
which he is now compelled to do. The
country cares but little which one of a
dozen rivals succeed! in the effort to secure
an office, so long as the choice alights upon
an honest and capable man, and of right
politicalprinciples. It requires a steady
and resolute man to beat off the unworthy
who are known to be such, and only om-
niscence itself aid always avoid being
misled."

CONSULTED BY THE PRESIDENT.

"Has the President consulted you as to
appointments in this State?"
Ihad two conversations with him on

the subject. At these 1 confined myself
almost entirely to a general statement of
the situation inCalifornia and toa descrip-
tion of the kind of men Ithought should
be intrusted with office and the kind I
thought should be excluded.""

Isee it stated in some papers that you
made objections to the Attorney-General
against the appointment of /Cacli. Mont-
gomery, and particularly on the ground
that he was a Catholic." -,"
Imade no objection on that ground to

the Attorney-General, nor on any other
ground whatever. Of all things *in the
world, the last that wouldoccur to me in
considering a man's fitness for office would
be his peculiar views upon religion. My
own opinion is that Christianity is a life to
lead and not a dogma for the intellect to
solve, and that of a man's religion no one
should judge but his Maker. Whilst 1
made no objection; to the Attorney-Gen-
eral,Iam free to say to you that Ithink
the appointment oi Mr.Montgomery was a
mistake, for itcannot fail to excite a go id
deal of unpleasant feeling on the part of
friends 0:' popular education. The voice that
assails our common school system touches
the most formidable passion in the coun-
try, next topatriotism itself. The denun-
ciation by Mr.Montgomery of. the common
schools as nurseries of immorality an
likely to provoke irritating discussion. 1
therefore regret that the appointment wad'
made, but the Attorney-General himself
willbear witness that 1 in no manner at-
tempted to influence him in the matter."'

ESTIMATE OF THE PBtSIDEJTT.

What can Isay of your opinion of the
President,: fax . ablenowtoesii-
mate him"

One thing about him has impressed me,
as it irupn ss< s 1 verj om upon even a slight
interview, that he is a good and pure man
and desirous to use bis appointing power
for the betterment ol the pnblic~service.
Indeed his anxiety is to appoint inall cases
upright and able men

—
men who willre-

ear Ioffice not as a means of public plun-
der, but as a trust to be exercised for the
public good. He has in some cases un-
doubtedly been imposc#upon, and may be
again. Itwould be a miracle ifthis did not
sometimes happen. As he has corrected
some ofthese mistakes when discovered, it
is fair to presume that he willin good time
correct all. 1 repeat that it is not a matti r
to be greatly disturbed about as to who col-
lects the revenue, who serves judicial pro-
cess or make- the public survey-, so long as
they are good and capable men of right
principles. The mere exercise of the ap-
pointing power, important a.s it is, and re-
quiringas i! does penetration and firmness,

\u25a0 iocs not determine the character of the
Administration. When the President l.a-
got freefrom the pressure oi office-seekers
we may expect that be will give attention
to measures of public importance.

SCI :\u25a0-.: OF NATION.I. tMPOBTAXCE,"
There are subjects upon which the

country feels much more strongly tha :;it
does with respect toapp tintinents tooffice.
There is the reorganization of the judiciary,
so as to obviate the delays which now im-
pede the administration of justice : thi re is
the reconstruction of the navy, so tha* we
may be ready at alltimes to maintain our
traditional opposition to the intrusion of
foreign Governments into^be affairs of this
hemisphere; there is the devising ofa sys-
tem whereby capital may be mdi d I
invesl in the great carrying trade <>f na-
tions ;there is the adoption of measures to
rescue the southwesl from the oft-recurring
scourge offloods ; there is theopening of
intercourse between the oceans; there is
the revision of the tariff, and like meas-
ures upon which we may 1xpect the policy
of the Administration willbe disclosed at
the opening ofthe nesi Congress. We hare
everything to expeel from the character of
the Presidenl and ofthe a en whom lie has
called around him as advisers, thai such
policy willb< pursue! on those matters as
willmeet the jusi exj ectations ol good
Mien in ;!i< 1 untry. We shall ti en bi
enabled to see wbai progress the four years
of b te 1 will promise. Th.' \u25a0

all realize that th . ati in has other busi-
ness than the desif ::.' on of a few clerks
the better. Our destiny does :io-L depend
upon the disposition of the loaves and
fishes, whether made under the superin-
tendence of the politicians or of the so-
called refornii rs

"Do you think thai Mr.Cleveland will
be a candidate for \u25a0•\u25a0 election ?

"
"Thai is a matter upon which no one

can judge ai present. This, however, is
trui . th ti if bis :.Iministration is a great

be vill be nominated and re-
elected, [f bis adi linistrutiori is a failure,
no Democrat willbe hi* successor."

,;n;-n QUESTION.
••There i^ mm h uneasiness in California

concerning the Chinese question. What do
yon think of the future of that issue?

"
"
Ido no< share the apprehensions ofour

people upon thai subject. The question as
tricring the immigration of Chinese is

no longei local to California. The. labor-
ing pi opleof the whole country are aroused,
and when that' be 1 is< politicians donot
wait !otif.\ but so >n fin ia way to settle is-
sues in the interest of the real governing

ifthis Republic. The intercourse ol
this c-'.ur.'ry with < ihina and the privileges
u'i.vii hiic 11 the < binese willultimately
reach the basis of real reciprocity. Not-
withstanding the treaty between the
United States and China, citizens of this
country .ire permitted to reside there only
a^ merchants in a few ports and engage in
foreign trade. They are. by the conditions
and population of the country, burred out
ii the Iical and domestic trade of China.

Residence in the interior, the prosecution
of manufactures, the building of roads and
railways, area!! denied to our people.

''£ 1 a settlement on the basis of actual
reciprocity will not only exclude the Chi-
nese coolie, who degrades o;ir labor by a
competition which offers a hopeless pr \u25a0fi-
le a, l.ut itwillrescue from likerivalry our
manufacturer::, domestic merchants, bank-
ers and business corporations. Let Chinese
merchants do business in our ports in for-
eign trade. Let that people travel through
our country, and such as desire .ittenl our
institutions of learning, for their informa-
tion and benefit, and there stop. TheCh-

inese are. by their civilization and genius,
incapable of assimilation with our race.
and hence their contact with us in all the
activities and rivalries of life can cause
only an afflicting friction, which it is the
part of wise statesmanship to prevent.
Tl ese have always been myview?. !have
heretofore expressed them whene> itIhave
had occasion to speak on tie subject, and I
believe that the issue is finallyto rest in
such a settlement, and in complete exclu-
sion with the limitations indicated.*'

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
i

W. P. Klured got bach yesterday from
St. Helena.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawle? ha \u25a0

to Vacaville.
J. L.Denison ;iti<l family i.aye gone to

Soda Springs.
L. T. Baldwin, of the Hollister .

Lance, i- visiting Woodland.
W. C. Belcher returned yesterdaj from

Marysville to San Francisco.
J.H.Clyde, advance agent oi ::.\u25a0 Flora

Walsh Company, is i:i the city.
A.G. Tryon and W. M. Lyon came np

from S;m Francisco yesterday noon.
Miss Mamie O'Brien, of Sniartsville

visited friends m this city yesterday.
Hon. X. i).Coombs, of Marysville, wen:

to Santa < 'ruz yesterday witbhis family.
Miss Lizzie Ringeo. of Marysville, re-

tarned home yesterday from Menlo Park,
Mrs. J. B. Burdge and daughter return!. to-day from Mobile,after a few months ..'\u25a0

sence.
General !.. Tozer went to Sama Cruz yes-

terday, where Mr.-., Tozer is spending the
summer.

Miss Lizzie Bernard and Master Harry
Bernard !e!i yesterday afternoon for Sai
Francisco.

Jerome Madden, of San Francisco, will
spend the Fourth in Sacramento, guest of:
Dr. Simmons.

Frank Winterburn and family, of San
Francisco, -re visiting the city, guests ol
Frank Foster.

George G. HIanchard, ol Placerville,
pass< d through the city yesterday in route \u25a0

t • San Francisco.
James ljitlu'lland wife have retun • .

from Santa Cruz, where Mrs. BitJell has!
spent the past month.

M.Block and his son Howard, of Han
Francisco, will spend the Fourth with
their Sacramento friends.

Dr.F.F.Tebbets and wife, Charles E.
Parsons, Mrs. J. I.Felter and Emil Bayei
left yesterday for Monterey.

Fish Commissioners Dibble and Buck-
ingham leftyesterday for Jackson. Aniadoi
county, to visitSenator Farley.

Judge J. McM.Shatter, who will deliver
the ovation in this, city to-day came up
from S.an Francisco last evening.

Charles 1.. Weller, of San Francisco,
passed (th'rougb yesterday, t:oin;r to Placer-
ville where he delivers the oration to-day.

WilliamGoldman, formerly of this city,
but more latterly residing in Portland,
Oregon, has taken up hi>- residence in
liocklin. j

Mrs. Henry Edgerton, M. E. Gates, F. <:.
Waterh< ns< and 1.. <;. DePue were among
th" j IbrSao Francisco yesterday j
afternoon. i

Mrs. K. < . li\u25a0]-;."\u25a0! Ban Irancisco, widow
ol Colonel R uf,one of the early news- I
popei men ol Itacramento and Marysville, \u25a0

the city, tne guest "t J- '"-\u25a0 Parker.
Professor I. i.. Kephart, who has been

connet ted with the college at Woodbridge,
Cal.. during the past year and a half, left
for the Easi !isi ipening, and probably w
remain there.

H. A. Hornlein returned on Thursday
'

evening from Tulare county, when.- the
Horlein brothers have recently made 31 me j
extensive purchases of land. He reports \
the section visited as a great and growing!

'try. I
In the city yesterday: Mrs.]". L.Craig

and Mr.-. Wihnan, of Auburn; hr. J..M.
Frey, Newcastle; Richard Belcher, Marys-
ville;C. 0. Barlow, Nevada City; J. P.
Dewey and wife, !>ntei: Flat; John J.
Ryan, Clarksville.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
tei lay: James Clyde, New York; W. F.
McCracken and wife, Cosumnes; J. Ja- i
cobson. New York:F. M.Gilliam, W. i!.
Watson and wife, James T. Campbell. .1. J.'.
Mabie, San Francisco; Will A. Pearis, I
Ohio; Gaston i'ariv A. Kullman, F. A.
Rouleau and family, San Francisco; f..
Wiubau. Nevada ;Judge I.Shafter, J. W.
Newell. San Francisco; W. Stacerly, Red
Bluff.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday
L. Matwice, Chas. Confeld, city ; L. 'ti.
Towne, Stockton ;W. P. Matbin, Tehama;
Mrs. .1. (.;. Pyne, Miss Pinn, Courtland ;
J. H.Miller,Latrobe ; W. C. Hendricks,
'J. K. J. Riley, San Francisco; E. Am-
bruste, Auburn: W. H. Wilcox, Yolo; J.
T. McMahon and wife,E. S. Grof, Miss M.
[McMahon, Woodland: Ed. Christy, Fol-
som: J. E. Murcb, K. ('. Montgomery,
.Sacramento: W. I>. Lawton, Cosumnes ;I.
li.Andrus, San Francisco.

Fruit Notes.
—

The past week has been a j
specially busy one among Eastern fruit-
shippers, a }iro:it many carloads, having ;
been shipped. In fact, enough cars have
i i!sent forward each day to make up a
fair-sized train loaded with fruit and vege-
tables. The supply has been drawn from I
all sides, showing that this city is well j
located forthe convenience of grower and 1
\u25a0-::i[!>t;. As usual, the river boats are leaded
with"thousands of boxes daily, the new boat
Dwyer bringing np a share of the river
fruit. The orchards along the Sacramento
Valley Railroad are sending in large lots oi

tches, plums and pears, and the
foothill orchards of Placer county are als 1 \u25a0

itributing freely to the general supply.
San Jose, Vacavilleand Winters orchardists

'
- ifind aconsiderable outlet through the

E : amen to fruit shippers. The business j
is naturally one of great risks, owing to
the perishable nature of the fruit and the
liability ut' the markets to be overstocked.
Among the varieties that have come into
market during the past week are early I
grapes, nectarines, Columbia plums, Gro ]
prunes, Crawford and cling peaches, ship- j
purs report the quality of allkinds of fruit j
this year as being very superior. The prin-
cipal" shippers to the through Eastern mar-
kets ai preseni are Messrs. Porter Bros..
E. T. Earl, W. R. Strong &Co., Gregory, j
Barnes &Co. and C. W. Reed. Others are
also shipping to the adjacent Suites and
Territories quite heavily. In our "local
markets we noticethat cherries, currants
and strawberries have nearly disappeared ;
blackberries are in their prime; melons
and canteloupes are making an appearance,
and the stone fruits i-.re abundant.

Count* Boabd "i Education.
—

The
Board met at the office of County Superin-
tendent Bishop. Present— W. J.Hyde, J.
\V. Johnson, Miss 11. McCormack, Mis*.
Josie Regan and ('. E. Bishop. Mr.Hyde
was chosen Chairman for one year. The
following 'committees were appointed :
Course of Study

—
Misses McCormack and

Ri _•:.:; and Mr. Bishop. Finance— Mr,
Johnson, Miss Regan and Mr. Bishop.
Rules and Regulations

—
Mr. Hyde. Miss

McCormack and Mr.Johnson. The appli-
cation of Miss Annie Beattie for a recom-
mendation for an educational diploma was
laid over for the purpose of getting further
data in regard to time of teaching. Miss
Bertie Groth was granted a renewal ol ber
city certificate. Mrs. W. T. Crowell was
granted a certificate on her educational
diploma. Miss Ella Feeney was granted a.
recommendation for an educational di-
ploma. Mis:-: Aii;''<Baker and Miss Hattie
A.kiey were granted temporary certificates
on 'heir city certificates, the new <_.nes

qualifying them to teach in the country.
On tiu tinn of Miss McCormack, toe Board
rescinded the rule providing that no second
grade certificate shuii be renewed more
than once.

InformationWasted.— WilliamMather,
ofToano, New, died a few days .since, leav-
ing quite an estate. A daughter of Mr.
Mather married a few years a^'> contrary to
the wishes of her father, and no corre-
spondence ha.s since been held between
them, and her whereabouts isunknown at

Toano. Itis believed that she is the law-
ful and sole heir to the property left by her
father, and any one knowing her address
willdo her a great favor by calling these
fact? to her attention. E. C. Hardy, of To-
nno, nan jjivc any further desired lnforma-'
tion.
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TVEATHEK REPORT.

AllOiMprv»tl.m« Taken on tie 73th Meri-I
dian (Eastern) Time.

eiiGNAi. cwrif U. 8. Army. -a l
"

Hachawsto. July C, 1885. (
11 p. y. (Eastern time), 75tu meridian ;is r.M.

(Pacific lime),12utii meridian.~
i ! Ips ,5; i~

B.vot*>. fhei c a IS | o
| -% : c .;•£

Place Ob- a 3 O gffgc So £ 5

_J_i?..:!!il IJ_
Tatoosh....i3o.l* —.01,85 O&WI2L .iFoggy
OJjrmpla- 30.10

—
.0:i72

—
l!N.It '.. Clear

Bp. FaU5...p.95 —.0878 OSW.It Fair
Dayton 29.9S —.0856 -'.':- \V It( ci.;ir
FtOubv..p0.17 -."170 +l| N.lO |. Cloudy
Portland.. \u25a0'».<»\u25a0 —.007 +1 N. It

'
cloudy

Bo«»r.urg. 130.0-J —.0376 OjCalmU .. Fair
aendocn:::o o<3 +.0254' +1 CalmO . Fair
Bed Bluff.-2WJ6

—
.(\u25a0:: si .(. S. it ; 'Clear

Bacimnto_ !
—

.0:'. 7^! - ::: s. 9! !Clear
8. Fran 130.10 .00 Si O&'W.CI 'Cloudy
Keelcr :2<;.r>7 —.0170 +2CalmO|._. Clear
S. L. is.. ii.M .01 60

—
] N.W. C C!,;;lr

L. Acgelß. «
—

.01 frl! 1-1 CalmO clear
B. IMego.-130.02 —.02 65 +1 N.W. 8J IClear

Note.
—

Xeeler and San I-uis Obispo's ban m
ct'r is not corrected for elevation.

MEiimumteiiipc-ra'.uic. 83.0; minimum. 55.7.
JAMES A.BABWICK,

Sergeant, Signal Corps, D. S. A.

!-

I AGRICULTURAL PARK!

THE FOURTH OF JULY
\u25a0

—
-TO HE

;FCR THE CHILDREN OF SACRAMENTO AMD THEIR PARENTS.
A RARE EVENT INOUT-OF-DOOR AMUSEMENTS!

i
JMixoli Sntortainniont for .Iljiittlo Monoy!

-:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

j •
A Combination of Attractions Never Before Presented in our City.

I

\u25a0fflOllblOl DdllOOU AS(j6I1d10I1, OUblGl DdIIOOUAiSCBIiSIOII
1 ,i.: OOJi CONTAINING 40,000 FEET OF GAS,

Hy PROF. MARTIN, of San Francisco {the tir«t in Sacramento for twelve years).

:|I2S*I)AYLSGIITFIREWORKS
An uncommon novelty— the first ever brought to thi« city. Imported from Japan by sinoial

or \u25a0: >•'" ' '.' \u25a0 'umpany.

j

CompetitiyeMilitary Drill| tug of war
! Between Teams from the various Military Com-. Between First Platoon ol "B" Company, under : . '
! the command of LIEUT.GEO. W. SAFFORD, ;

*******for Purse of *20
-

-j and Second Platoon of'E" Company, under
the command of LIEUT. FONTENEAU, for ,

{ Gold and Silver Medals n 1t» im i i> t\: ,D—. r . ; Sack Race and Obstruction Race
;uFdflu x50.56D8.il \jOIILCSL!'

Kor Money prizes-
Entrance to be made on the

i ALTAS vs. UNIONS!
grounds with CHAS.R. PARSONS, at the Pool

\ Tor a Furse of «100. Game called at 2
"°x-

o'clock.

j Exciting Race, lExliibitionßicycleRiding
Halfmile heats, best two in three, between ] __ _ _..,,_. ,

\u25a0\u0084 . *.-

I PROF. ROLLINSON, the Talented Bicycle ißy PBOF BOLLIH9COT, who wttl give hk

Rider, and J. W. Wilson's Pacing Horse, Laughable Burlesque Act, entitled "A Dude

RODKN". I Learning to Ride the Bicycle."

j

!Music willbe Furnished During the Afternoon by the First Artillery
j Regiment Band.
j

Vehicles must gain admission by H-strcet entrance and exit by 1" street.
J MilitaryDrilland Baseball Contest willboth begin at 2 o'clock sharp.

Balloon Ascension willtake place between 1and 5 o'clock.
:\u25a0--

IAdmission to <3roi>nils anil Grand Stand "3 cents'
Children Under IS years 10 cents

jAdmission to Reserved stand 35 cents Extra

! UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF "E"COHPARFIBST ARTILLERY REGIMENT.
! jy22tThS

\u25a0

Fourth of July.
To-day busy business willstop. We shall

remain closed all day and evening. But next

week, especially next Tuesday morning, we
I expect

Stirring Times
in our business. We refer to the Cloak Sale'
spoken of in yesterday's paper. For the benefit
of these who did not chance to read it, we will
again explain that we have been on a tour of
inspection through our stock of Light-weight
Spring and Summer Wraps, marking down in
price such garments as is deemed desirable to
sell at once. The garments thus reduced con-
stitute quite a

•

I

| Larg« Gathering
i Of interesting things. Some of the new
I prices willbe but a half, a third, and even a

j quarter of the old selling prices. Thus we
I shall do all we can to assure the complete

I SUCCESS
; Of the sale to begin Tuesday morning, July

7th. Further particulars in next Monday and
,! Tuesday's papers.
i

————————
. i.

\u25a0

'
TT;;:%

•
t :;i:.lUJJLlllll-*ttzititt-iiitsti tat

% IWeinstock &Lubin5i'jr..
: : I

•*

:! iii:iss:::n:s TTT:;li:;g t::"::isa s ? :TCtiV t ::

\u25a0 £00, £02, 40-1, 106, £08 XSt., Sacramento.

AJJVEIiTISKMKNT MENTIOS.

Metropolitan Theater—" Pinafore," matinee
and evening.

Would 1.0: liavher.
Attention— G.
IrishNational Land League.
Attention

—
Conclave, K..-'. '•".

Dividend notice.
.Baseball

—
Sunday.

Chicken-pic dinner.
Hu«suur— Attention.

Auction Sale.
Eherburn .\u25a0- Smith— r&ncb, Monday.

Business Advertisement*.
Red House— Open untilnoon.
Weinstock .v Lubin—Closed to-dftv.
Hale liros. .*. Co. Boots and shoes".
Wanted— A blacksmith.
Conservatory oi music.


